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Welcome Message

Dear colleagues and friends,

On behalf of the Local Organizing Committee, I am inviting you to our 8th Biennial A-PHPBA 2021 in our most famous island, BALI, a beauty among 17000 archipelago of Indonesia.

You will attend a conference full of updated knowledge, workshops, lectures and discussions that will answer our theme, “Minimizing the Diversity - Approaching New Era of Personalized Surgery” to reach an equity of HPB services in ASIA PACIFIC

And don’t forget, you will also experience exotic art, culture and worldwide known breathtaking views. This is a conference that you will never experience in other places.

Save the date now.

See you in Bali.

Sampai Jumpa.

Dr. dr. Toar J M Lalisang, SpB-KBD
Chairman of the A-PHPBA 2021 Bali
High-quality Scientific Program:
- Presidential Lectures
- Plenary Oral
- Living Legend Lectures
- Meet The Expert in 3 Tracks
- Symposia in 5 Tracks
  (Liver, Biliary, Pancreas, Transplantation, General HPB)
- Join Symposium
- Oral, Poster and Video Sessions

Important Dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abstract Submission</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Sponsorship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opening of Abstract Submission 31 October 2020</td>
<td>Opening of Online Registration 1 January 2021</td>
<td>Premier Sponsor Deadline 29 May 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract Submission Deadline 22 February 2021</td>
<td>Super Early Bird Registration Deadline 26 April 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract Acceptance Notice 29 March 2021</td>
<td>Early Bird Registration Deadline 26 June 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regular / Online Registration Deadline 8 August 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Onsite Registration 9 August 2021 - forward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Public Health Facilities
The 8th Biennial Congress of
The Asian-Pacific Hepato-Pancreato-Biliary Association

Bali

You can find detailed information at www.aphpba2021.com!

Indonesia

See you in Bali, the island of Gods

Secretariat

c/o. PT. Multi Taruna Sejati (MTS Events Management)
Jl. Tebet Utara II C No. 21, Jakarta 12820, Indonesia
Email: sponsorship@aphpba2021.com | info@aphpba2021.com
Contact Person:
Ms. Intan Senduk +62 812 9219 981 | Ms. Anty Tassakka +62 812 9463 7815
Ms. Feby +62 822 1364 0222